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show them all. There is a strong case for greater 
international emphasis in British trade fairs, whether 
general or specialized. Britain a t present is without 
an up-to-date exhibition centre offering amenities 
comparable with those available in many European 
countries . Consideration is n ow being given to the 
possibility of the British Industries Fair at Castle 
Bromwich becoming the first British general inter
national trade fair. However, Political and Economic 
Planning argues strongly that the London area is in 
many ways more suitable, and suggests that the 
Crystal Palace, Olympia and Earls Court sites should 
be fully considered. It is important that early 
decisions should be reach ed on the part which inter
national trade fairs should play in Britain in the 
future, and the b1·oadsheet suggests also that there is 
a case for an executive body, representative of both 
Government and industry, to finance and deal with 
the difficult question of British pavilions at trade 
fairs which are organized on the national pavilion 
pattern. 

International Council of Scientific Unions 
FOR all that it represents, the 1957 Year Book of 

the International Council of Scientific Unions (pp. 
ii+ 72. L ondon : International Council of Scientific 
Unions, 1957) is among the most modest of annual 
reports. The calendar of meetings for 1957 arranged 
by the thirteen international scientific unions which 
make up the International Council alone makes 
fascinating reading ; the truly international nature 
of the organization is shown by the list of countries 
belonging to the different scientific unions. Forty
two countries, including the U.S.S.R. and Rumania, 
belong to the Internationa·, Council; even m?re 
encouraging is the fact that forty-seven countries, 
including the People's Republic of China and Hun
gary, belong to the International Union of_ Geode~y 
and Geophysics. The Yearbook also contams a hst 
of all members of commissions and important com
mittees of the different organizations, the text of the 
agreement between the International Coun~il- _of 
Scientific Unions and Unesco and reports on act1v1ties 
during 1955-56. 

Conference on Ethology and Comparative Psycho
logy 
BETWEEN July 9 and August 3, a conference was 

held at the Center for Advanced Study in the 
Behavioral Sciences, Stanford, California, the purpose 
of which was to facilitate the exchange of ideas 
between representatives of ethology and comparative 
psychology. No formal programme or agenda was 
drawn up in advance of the meeting and no 'papers' 
in the usual sense were presented. Each participant 
reported results of his more recent investigations. 
This took approximately two weeks ; the second 
half of the conference was given over to the discussion 
of general theoretical iss1;1es ~uch as ~he use of ~ormal 
and physiological genetics m the ~nterpretat10n of 
behaviour, the ontogeny of behaviour, the role of 
physiology in behavioural theory, phylogenetic 
differences in motivational systems, 'drive' as a 
hypothetical concept and as an intervening variable, 
and a number of specialized ethological concepts 
includino- those of displacement activities, innate 
releasing mechanisms and impri~ting. Becaus~ the 
conference was planned as an mformal, relatively 
unstructured series of meetings, and because each 
participant was promised that he would not be 

required to produce any publishable paper, the 
results of the conference will not appear in print. 
However, intangible results were numerous and 
important, and each contributor felt that his own 
thinking and research would benefit greatly as a 
consequence of the discussions. The expenses of the 
conference were defrayed by the Center. Those 
taking part were: Gerard Baerends (University of 
Groningen), I•'rank Beach (Yale University), Harry 
Harlow (University of Wisconsin), Donald Hebb 
(McGill University), Eckard Hess (University of 
Chicago), Robert Hinde (University of Cambridge), 
Jan van Iersel (University of Leyden), Daniel Lehr
man (Rutgers University), Jay Rosenblatt (American 
Museum of Natural History), Niko Tinbergen 
(University of Oxford) and David Vowles (University 
of Reading). 

Fungal Saccharification of Potato Mashes 
SEMI-PILOT plant experiments on the saccharifica

tion of potato mashes by means of fungal preparations 
are described by K. Beran, M. Burger and S. Zelenka 
in Folia Biologica (3, 89; 1957), the journal of the 
Academia Scientiarum Bohemoslovenica. The sac
charification was effected by using a combination of 
preparations of Aspergillus niger and A. oryzae and 
of A. niger alone. No special technological difficulties 
were met, and it was not necessary to add malt to 
the mash. The mashes saccharified by the fungal 
preparations were more fluid than those saccharified 
with malt. Liquefaction was normal when A. niger 
alone was used. The yield of alcohol from mashes 
saccha.rified with the fungal preparations was greater 
than from mashes saccharified with malt and was 
increased still further by using a suitable strain of 
yeast. When using a preparation of A. niger, the 
higher saccharification temperature (65° C.) and the 
lower pH (4·5-5·0) prevented the development of 
infection, both during saccharification and also, as 
regards the pH, during fermentation. The quality of 
the crude alcohol obtained was the same, whether 
fungus or malt was used. As a result of the sac
charification activity of preparations of A. oryzae, 
galactose was released dw·ing fermentation. 

Visual Deficiency Symptoms in Rubber 
E.W. BoLLE-JONES has made a useful contribution 

to our knowledge of the visual symptoms in Hevea 
brasiliensis of deficiencies in m acro- and micro
nutrients (J. Rubber Res. Inst. Malaya, 14, 493 ; 
1956). These symptoms, which are briefly described 
in the text and are excellently illustrated in colour 
and by photographs, were obtained in seedlings 
grown in pot sand culture. Many of the deficiencies 
described, for example, those of copper, have not 
been encountered in the field, but others, for example, 
of magnesium, are of common oecurrence. As the 
author implies, the whole question of deficiency 
symptoms is one that needs to be approached with 
some caution ; but work of the kind now under 
consideration has done much to clarify the situation. 
Thus, whereas the symptoms of magnesium deficiency 
are so diagnostic as not to need confirmation by 
ehemical analysis, those due to shortage of calcium 
are ill-defined and call for supporting analytical 
evidence. The materials used were seedlings of clone 
Tjir 1 or clone PB 86. Deficiency symptoms now 
illustrated and described, but not previously pub
lished, include those of calcium, boron, copper, zinc 
and, in part, sulphur. 
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